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THURSDAY OCTOBER 20 1910

For Palestine and vicinity
Tonight fair preceded

rain colder Friday fair
by

OCTOBER 20 IN HISTORY

1659 Boston Common was made a-

plape for executing criminals
1784 Lord Palmerston famous Eng-

lish
¬

statesman born Died

Oct 18 1865
1827 Combined fleets of England

Prance and Russia almost an-

nihilated

¬

4he Turkish navy in
battle of Navarino

1842 Commander Jones seized Mon-

terey
¬

Cal
1855 Louis Joseph Napoleon Bru-

chesia Roman Catholic arch-

bishop of Montreal born
1869 Red River insurrection began

with a protest of the French
halfbreeds against the pur ¬

chase by the Dominion govern-
ment

¬

of the Northwest Terri-
tory

¬

and Ruperts Land
J870 An earthquake did much dani

age iik Quebec
1887 Hon Lewis Wallbridge chief

justice of Manitoba died In
Winnipeg Born In Belleville
Ont Nov 27 1816

189 9 Bo ers defeated by the British
at Rattle of Dundee Hill

1900 Charles Dudley Warner noted
author died In Hartford Conn
Born In Plalnfleld Mass Sept
12 l829

AND THEN A QUESTION

An esteemed exchange the Pales-
tine Herald prints the following

Governor Campbell opened the
Dallas State Fair Saturday and was
accorded a splendid reception by the
people of Dallas Not a word is-

i heard these days about the Texas
antirace track betting bill killing the
fair On the contrary the announce-
ment

¬

is made that the fair is bigger
and better than ever The Herald
was persuaded at the time that some
of the Dallas people who were mak-
ing

¬

the most noise were unnecessarily
alarmed over the antigambling bill
Such laws never hurt legitimate en-

terprises
¬

Facts are facts and the State Fair
of Texas Is a legitimate enterprise
In the days when bookmaking was
permitted the racing at Fair Park
was on the level and no crooked
work was permitteS The State Fair
of Texas is a legitimate enterprise if
there is a legitimate enterprise under
the Texas sky In 1909 the receipts
were cut down SO000 on account of
the law against bookmaking In the

1 NEW LYRIC THEATRE

ON MAIN STREET
TIM OCONNELL MANAGER

TONIGHT

Morey DrisKo 8 Eleanor

Earl

In Their Original Musical Playlet-
IN THE TWILIGHT

Interwoven With Singing Cornet nnd
Violin Solos Comedy Pathos

and an Interesting Story

2500 FEET HIGH ART MOTION
PHOTOGRAPHS

Subjects
AN UNEXPECTED REWARD

Edison Dramatic
BUMPTIOUS AS AN AVIATOR

Comedy

AN UNFAIR GAME
Vitagraph Dramatic

MUSIC B-
YTRIECES ORCHESTRA

Of Five Pieces Rendering Latest
HighClass Musical Selections

Two Shows Daily 730 and 9 P
PRICES

Adults 15 cents
Children 4 to 12 Years 10Cents-

No Reserved Seats

i

M

S
year 1910 the receipts will be cut
down 80000 This for the edifica-
tion

¬

of the brother who straddles the
tripod in the office of the Palestine
Daily Herald Dallas Times Herald

Accepting your figures Fitzgerald
and also accepting ypur statement
that the fair is better attended than
ever we ask you to tell us what
feature withdrawn has so reduced
the revenue of the fair The only
answer we can figure but is that
some of the visitors to the fair were
losing a chunk of money on the
ponies Is this the answer

WORDS AND DEEDS

In his New York stumping tour to
secure the election of the ticket he
nominated at Saratoga Mr Roose-

velt
¬

said the other day in his speech
at Wellesville

You will recollect that the Sugar
Trust testified a numberot years ago
that it contributed to both parties
Well I appointed the district attor-
ney

¬

who has prosecuted that trust
and made it pay back to the govern ¬

ment more than all It has contributed
to any or all of the political parties
That man is Harry Stimson

But butts in the Philadelphia
Record Harry Stimson was not al-

lowed
¬

to do anything to worry the
Sugar Trust during the Roosevelt
administration Roosevelt and his
attorney general were daily apprised
of the Sugar Trust frauds and the
proofs set before them by George H-

Earle But neither Roosevelt nor
his attorney general nor His district
attorney budged The Sugar Trust
went boldly on with its stealing
When Roosevelt went to Africa Pres-
ident

¬

Taft set Stimson to work but
not until the statute of limitations
barred the punishment of the big men
in the trust directorate

4
Such a pity such pity that the

Colonels deeds have not always
squared with his words He gels
Mr Harriman to raise a campaign
fund of 240000 in Wall street and
now he is saying that the democrats
and Wall street are in alliance A
study of the Colonel convinces us that
he is dangerously liable at any time
to go off with a tangent Waco-
TimesHerald

Out in blustery West Texas the
norther came racing in like a lion
and in many places the temperature
romped thirty and forty degrees with-
in

¬

a few hours Here In happy East
Texas the cold breeze came wafting
in like a girl in a hobble skirt trying
to enter aStreet car and lingered
around playing toyfully with the Mary
Jane curls on the heajls of our dainty
misses People went quietly and laid
aside their summer garments got
down the ones just bought or of the
sweet long ago and went peacefully
about their business

Announcement is made by a mem-
ber

¬

of the legislature that Governor
Campbell proposes calling another
extra session early in December to
take another twist at the liquor law
problem The Herald has no infor-
mation

¬

as to jtho governors intention
but knows if he thinks the times de¬

mand such a moverhe will call the
session regaidless of his critics

San Antonio is in the midst of a
hot campaign for the commission
form of government If San Antonio
is Wise she will adopt the method that
will rid the town of graft gambling
and crooked ways and get herself
straight with lifer own people and the
world Commission form of govern-
ment

¬

will do it for her and nothing
else will

The Herald has never bolted the
party or scratched the ticket but
candor and common honesty compels
the truth that it those democrats in
congress had not stood by the ma-
chine

¬

republicans In the pinches the
insurgents would have defeated many
of the iarlff schedules

With apologies to all of the poets
we are tempted to say

Just a little fire
Just a little cover
Makes a fellow feel good
Somehow or tother

Old Doc Cook has a smile coming
now that a German scientist has de-

clared
¬

that Peary never reached the

N

north pole Wouldnt it be passing LIQUID CURES ECZEMA
strange if Doc came bacHy

Teddy says he has Tammany and
Wall street on the run Mighty man
Some j ears ago he also had Wall
street on the run but it was running
with him

There is really no excuse for stay-

ing
¬

at home these nights unless one
just naturally likes to hang around
the place Something doing in many
directions i

GIttin mighty close to sparerib
time The yellow yams have been
banked and all is ready for the win-

ter
¬

campaign

A slight norther blew In on us
last night and today has been one of
meditation by the woodman

A little cold and the wood
stove men have their day

J r
WEATHER BULLETIN

Published By Authority of the Secre-

tary of Agriculture

For Palestine and vicinity until 7-

p m Friday Tonight fair preceded
by rain colder Friday fair

Weather Conditions
The tropical storm is moving north ¬

eastward along the Atlantic coast
and is central this morning off the
coast of North Carolina It has
caused heavy rains from South Caro-

lina
¬

to New York A disturbance is
developing oven the northwest and
the barometer is relatively low over
southern California The western
high pressure area is moving east
waid and now extends from Canada
to Mexico and from the Plateau re-

gion
¬

to the Plains states It is caus-

ing
¬

colder weather as far east as the
lake region and the lower Mississippi
valley The following heavy rainfalls
in inches have been reported Abi ¬

lene 140 Charleston 210 Raleigh
122 New York 182 Washington
366 The indications ipoint to fair
and colder weather preceded by rain
in this vicinity tonight and fair
weather Friday

T R Taylor
Official In Charge
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AT THE TEMP1IE-

i m
The Girl From BelowVsiWas the Of-

fering
¬

Last NIghW

Managersnotice
The Girl vFrom Betowjj as pre

sented at the Temp IS Slignt Bj
Billy Allenfand his peerless company
of artists The show consists of
fun and music but mostly fun and
the funny part of the evenings per-

formance
¬

was abl portrayed by the
comedianfof comedians Billy Allen

The dancing was good particularly
the Russian dance by Caprice

The musical numbers especially
the solo and chorus Night and Day
led by Miss Cora Mitchell and the
trio Terrible by Cora Mitchell
Billy Allen and Brad Sutton were
far above the ordinary

Tonight Dooleys Reception is the
offering Special matinee Saturday

IN THE TWILIGHT

Will Be Presented By Drisko-

at the Lyric Tonight

and

Earl

The management says
The New Lyric Theatre was well

attended again last night and an ex-

cellent
¬

tprogram of music motion pic-

tures
¬

and vaudeville was highly en-

joyed
¬

Tonight this popular little play-

house
¬

will open in vaudeville with
Drisko Earl presenting their orig-

inal
¬

musical playlet In the Twi-
light

¬

This little plajlet contains
comedy pathos and an interesting
story interwoven with singing cor-
net

¬

and violin solos intioduced by
Mr Morey Drisko cornet soloist late
of Innes Orchestral Band of New
York

Two excellent subjects in motion
pictures will be exhibited tonight An
Unexpected Reward a high art Edi ¬

son dramatic picture and An Unfair
Game a Vitagraph life portrayal It-

is a silent drama depicting the wiles
of a young society woman in the en-

snaring
¬

of an unsophisticated young
backwoodsman who fails a victim to
her alluring game of the moth and
the flame in which he plays the moth
A most fascinating story with great
natural effects and dense woodland
hcenerj an uncommon construction
of matchless stagecraft

The LyVlc will no doubt do Its
usual capacity business tonight

V

Constipation is the rock that wrecks
many lives it poisons the very life-
blood Regularity can be established
through the use of Prickly Ash Bit-

ters
¬

It is mildly cathartic and
strengthens the stomach liver and
kidneys Bratton Drug Co Special
Agents

For good Harness and Saddles see
Herman Schmidt Co 104lm

c m i < Sfii

WHERE SALVES FAIL

In regard to skin diseases medical
authorities are now agreed on this

Dont imprison the disease germs
in your skin by the use of greasy
salves and thus encourage them to
multiply A true cure of all eczema-
tous diseases can be brought about
only by using the healing agents in
the form of a liquod

WASH THE GERMS OUT
A simple wash A compound of Oil

of Wintergreen Thymol and other
ingredients as combined in the D D-

D Prescription This penetrates to
the disease germs and destroys them
then soothes and heals the skin as
nothing else has ever done

A 25 cent trial bottle will start the
cute and give you instant relief

Bratton Drug Co Palestine Texas

am In Palestine again for few
days but will not have time to call
on all who have pianos Please leave
orders at Schreiners W J Bell
Piano Tuner 182t

HERALD WANT ADS ARE
RESULT BRINGERS

THE GEM

fhe Photoplay Theatre

288 OAK STREET

MOTION PICTURES AND
TRATED SONGS

ILLUS

TONIGHT
MOTHERS LOVE t

Imp Fjlm You Know Its Good

ITALIAN LOVE STORY

BROKEN FRIENDSHIP
MY MAID IS TOO SLOW

ILLUSTRATED SONG

The Man In the Silvery Moon

BY GEO R COQKE

S 6

I a

i

Doors Open at 7 P M for the Night
Show Matinee Every Wednesday
and Saturday 3 to 6 P M

ADMISSION
Adults > 10 Cents
Children Under 12 Years 5 Cents

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

Office of International Great
Northern Railroad Company

Palestine Texas Sept 15 1910

Notice is hereby given that the
regular annual meetings of the stock-

holders and board of oirectors of the
International and Great Northern
Railroad Company will be held at the
office of the company at Palestine
Texas on Monday November 7th
1910 at 12 oclock noon pursuant to
the bylaws of the company for the
purpose of electing a board of direc-
tors

¬

to serve for the ensuing year
and for the transaction of such other
business as may come before i the
meetings

u A R
v Howard

10C30td Secretary

NOTICE

State of Texas County of Anderson
Whereas on the 10th day of August

1910 the county commissioners court
made and entered of record in Vol
16 page 510 of the commissioners
court minutes an order for an elec-

tion
¬

to be held to determine whether
or not a majority of the qualified
property taxpaying voters of said
county desire that there shall be an-

nually
¬

levied upon the property with-

in
¬

said county by said commissioners
court a tax of 15c on the One Hun-

dred
¬

Dollars worth of property for
road purposes under the provisions
of an amendment to the state consti-
tution

¬

adopted in 1890

Now therefore I O C Funderburk
County Judge of said county in pur-

suance
¬

of said order and by author-
ity

¬

vested in me by Article 4787 of
the revised statutes of Texas do
hereby give notice that sxld election
shall be held in the several voting
precincts of the county on the 8th
day of November 1910 the day of
the general election that said elec-

tion shall be held and returns made
by the officers holding said general
election that only qualified voters
who are also property taxpayers of
this county shall be permitted to vote
at said election that said election
officers shall procure a separate bal-

lot
¬

box for said election and shall be
furnished separate poll and tally
lists and separate returns and en
velopes for said election and shall
hold and conduct said election accord-
ing to the general laws governing the
holding of elections The ballots for
said election shall have written or
printed on them the words For the
Tax and Against the Tax and thosj
who favor the tax shall vote the
ticket For the Tax and those who
oppose the tax shall vote the ticket
Against the tax
Witness my hand and seal of office

this the 21st day of September 1910
Seal O C Funderburk

County Judge of Anderson County
Texas 92430td 4tw
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THE PLUMBERS

i
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is a any say
its

our
is

and with
the ¬

by the latest
Get a estimate cost

today

ACHINERY
Should you need Cotton Cane Saw or other
Machinery or repairs for same matters not by whom made Dilleys

save you time trouble or money all you will consult
You are desirioua of up County give proof of-

it by first home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to Berve you and all things being equal give them

or Adtlrm-

dnGeo Dilley 0 Son

PRICE
2pound tomatoes per dozen
2pound corn per dozen
1 pint catsup
Buffalo syrup per
Clarrette soap per caser
Silk soap per case

J
CALL ON

J Ou PRICE
UnCarmantad Gr >Julco f
ion Puroooai SIcK Chamo T t-

Old 3 years 150 per
3 years J150 gal Good Table

Claret per gal Pine Old
best In market Those first

In Houston and San Antonio
and guaranteed to be pure Inevery and delivered toany part of city free of

112 Davrmr Strata-ttPAlEITIMtW B WRIGHT

Ready For Business
The Bakery is now ready for business
and a share of baking trade
Good and prompt guaranteed

Miltons Bakery
426 1039

Free Delivery

Here We Come Again With Our Nice
Line and Confectionery

Sweet Sour Fresh Kraut
Mackerel Chow Chow Catsups Package Coffee

Olives a specialty
and pay a visit It will worth

eoa Am Lillihtidge
Prompt Delivery Phone 688

TOWN
For Dry Goods and Notions and

McCALL PATTERNS

Grand Special Sale of

All Wool Tailoring
Wednesday Thursday 19 and 20-

We would like very much to have
you to visit store on the
dates Mr Wood the special re-

presentative
¬

of the great tailoring
house of

Clarence Mayer Co-

CINCINAITI
be here their immense

line of and Winter woolens ev-
ery

¬

ALL PURE WOOL

Suits Overcoats made to
measure 1750 to3750
Perfect fit and guaran-
teed

¬

of course Better order your
fall suits now 2000 new styles to

from 100 fancy vest pat-
terns

¬

swear by clothes
Not at them

Win Branagan Co

vg T

AN IMMACULATE
BATHROOM

joy in household to
nothing of sanitary necessity

of the lines of
plumbing business the furnish

and installing of bathtubs
wash stands connected

water supply and newer sys-
tem devices in pip-

ing
¬

free of

YOURS TQ PLEASE

BURNS

Ginning Grinding
St

can perhaps if
building Anderson

giving
then the preference

Call on

M

gallon

75c
125
20c-
60c

S3 65-

S340

orCommaii
and

Port Wine old gal Sherry
Wine old per

100 Blackberry Wine
the wines have taken

premiums Dallas formany years are
respect Jugs found wines

the charge

TEXAS

Milton
wants your

service

Church Street Phone

of Groceries
Pickles Jerkin Pickles

Call us be while

OLD

Oct

our above
when

Will showing
Fall

one

satisfaction

select
People our

One

ing

Mill

TH-
EPeoples Grocery

107 Loulsiana St

Star Tobacco per pound 40c
Clipper Tomatoes 2lb can 7a
Cabbage nice solid heads

per pound 3o
Sugar 8 pounds 1 50c
Gold Leaf Flour 48pound

sack SI68

Delivered to Any Part
of the City-

Phone 82

i
chief

thcra

and

v v v v v v v v v v v-

t JAS F BROOK
Link Building

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER
Streets Sewers >

and Irrigation >

> > >

YOU CAN IMPROVE
YOUR CONDITION BY A

HERALD WANT AD

v>

till

v


